PURSUANT TO KRS 424.290, “MATTERS REQUIRED TO BE PUBLISHED,”
THE FOLLOWING RACES WILL APPEAR ON THE VOTING MACHINES
AND PAPER BALLOTS IN THE PRECINCTS LISTED IN ANDERSON COUNTY
FOR THE PRIMARY ELECTION, MAY 17, 2022.

WEST ALTON, WESTERN, AND BIRDIE

6th Congressional District
UNITED STATES SENATOR
(Vote for One)
- Tamii L. STAINFIELD
- Arnold BLANKENSHIP
- Valerie “Dr Val” FREDICK
- Paul V. HAMILTON
- Rand PAUL
- John SCHIESS

UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE in CONGRESS:
6th Congressional District
(Vote for One)
- Andy BARR
- Derek PETEYS

EAST LAWRENCEBURG, DUNCAN, WEST LAWRENCEBURG, WEST DUNCAN, LILLARD, WITHERSPOON, McBRAYER, SOUTH LILLARD, ALTON, HICKORY GROVE, AND POWELL TAYLOR

3rd Magistrate District
(Vote for One)
- Aretha WELLS
- Laura HOPE

4th Magistrate District
(Vote for One)
- Jerry SHOULDER
- Jerry C. BRISCOE

5th Magistrate District
(Vote for One)
- Davis MONTGOMERY
- Shawn RUTHERFORD

6th Magistrate District
(Vote for One)
- Sammy ALVES
- Kenny BARNETT
- Stan DRURY
- Trix CARTER

HICKORY GROVE, WESTERN, BIRDIE, AND POWELL TAYLOR

COUNTY JUDGE/EXECUTIVE
(Vote for One)
- Meredith Hyatt LEWIS
- Orbrey GRITTON

COUNTY ATTORNEY
(Vote for One)
- Robert E. WEDO
- Tiffany Gash AZZARDO

COUNTY CLERK
(Vote for One)
- Cheri CASIOLO
- Jason DERNY

SHERIFF
(Vote for One)
- Rose WELLS
- Sue H. MILAM

CORONER
(Vote for One)
- Lora Ann HARRISON
- Brandon WOODS

ALL PRECINCTS

EAST LAWRENCEBURG AND DUNCAN

1st Magistrate District
(Vote for One)
- Anthony SEARCY
- Rodney DUHR

LILLARD AND WITHERSPOON

2nd Magistrate District
(Vote for One)
- Sylivia JONES
- William HENDRIX

McBRAYER AND SOUTH LILLARD

3rd Magistrate District
(Vote for One)
- Darrell DUHR
- Melrose WELLS-HANKS

WITHERSPOON, McBRAYER, SOUTH LILLARD, ALTON, HICKORY GROVE, AND POWELL TAYLOR

6th Magistrate District
(Vote for One)
- Chris PRIUECE

EAST LAWRENCEBURG, DUNCAN, WEST LAWRENCEBURG, WEST DUNCAN, LILLARD, WITHERSPOON, McBRAYER, SOUTH LILLARD, ALTON, HICKORY GROVE, AND POWELL TAYLOR

1st Magistrate District
(Vote for One)
- Charles BOOKER
- Ruth GAO
- John MERRILL
- Joshua Wesley BLANTON SR.

UNITED STATES SENATOR
(Vote for One)
- Charles BOOKER
- Ruth GAO
- John MERRILL
- Joshua Wesley BLANTON SR.
- Geoffery M. "Geoff" YOUNG
- Chris PRIUECE

UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE in CONGRESS:
6th Congressional District
(Vote for One)
- Byron Clay CROUCH
- Mark ADAMS